
Former Alliance R!an

Urged for National
Head of (he Legion

The Mid-We- st Veteran, Ihe oflial
or (ran of the American legion for Ne-

braska, has started a boom for Karl
Cline, now of Nebraska City but tit
one time a member of the faculty of
the Alliance school, for national com
mander of the legion. The article,
whith was written by J;ifk Harlan,
puts Cline in the "young man" class a
oppohed to the "olilcr men," who have
leen conducting the national aflairs of
the Legion to date.

Just how long these "older men"
will continue to shspe the destinies of
the Ijpgion "is just now the subject of
considerable speculation in Nebraska,"
Harlan say..

"Will the next National Commander
be from the ranks of the tried and
proven 'older men,' or ono of the en-

thusiastic, vigorous, 'new men' who
has shown his true worth anil value

' rince doffing the khaki?" he asks.
Continuing, he Inquires: "Do you

overwhelming majority of young men
in the American Legion want ene of
their own number as national leader,-o- r

are they content to be guided by a
man of more mature years and exper-
ience? Will the ideals and purposes
of the Legion be better serve! by the
steadiness and conservatism of middle
age or the enthusiasm, vigor and
punch of youth?"!

Cline has been indorHcd for National
Commander by his h?me post and by
the Society of the 89th Division, his
old outfit. He will receive the unani-
mous support of Nebraska Legion-
naire., according to the Mid-We- st Vet-
eran, which states:

"Cline is known in Nebraska as an
executive of the highest order. As
State commander he carried the Le-

gion though a year - of organization
under the most trying circumstances,
carried the department to front rank
in circles. An overseas man,
captain of infantry, wounded in, ac-

tion, a lawyer of approved reputation
and wide repute, of all men Vho have
come to the front in the three years
since the war, he is, in the opinion of
many mid-we- st veterans, the one man
best fitted to fill the chief office of the
American Legion."
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AshCarvl
Worth Considering

rVERY day in the United
States, thousands of

pairs of Shoes are discarded
that might be repaired for
further service. If there
was any way to estimate
the cost of this waste the
amount would be startling

Our "Personal" Service
Takes the Guess Out of

Shoe Repairing
You know you're going to

get 100 attention on each
detail when you bring your
shoes to us, because we do
all the work on them our-
selves.
, We use high-grad- e leath-
ers that put in extra steps.

Leave your shoes in the
morning and get them in
the evening, "or
Work Done While You Wait

B&B ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

Boelter & Brazda, Prop. .
Under Alliance NafL Bank.
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HMMINCFPPM TJMn MIFTING
i:ns it in Tin: a lit

(Continui'd from IVe 1).
Ifa hmun road, n!thouc;h a Rood one
and nerving an important territory,
should lx Maintained by county fund.
The track road, he said, saved five
mile-;- , and wn n year airo. nl least.
desired by both Alliance and Hemmir
ford, lie closed by saying that Alli
ance was no dog in the manger, and
he thought it possible to airrce on a
mute that would be Fatisfactory to
all concerned.

The (ashman road, Mr. Mallery
said, will rot l approved for state
aid, even though the commissioners
were unnnimous in asking for it. Al-

liance men have had ample assurance
on that point. He believed, however,
that some compromise route, if ap-

proved by the whole county, could be
got through.

Don't Want North Star.
Chairman Tierce then reviewed re

cent road activities, especially con
cerning the North Star and

routes, and assured
ihe Alliance men Hemingford was not
trying to steal the: transcontinental
road, being content to go five or ten
miles east for a connection. An out-
let to the south, he said, was all that
was wanted. He suggested that if the
Angora-Allianc- e road, now left to the
state to decide the location, came far
enough west a cutoff might be ar-
ranged. He suggested that Alliance
feared Hemingford and Commissioner
Carrell. Alliance might have given
this assertion the horselauirh. but it
was accepted quietly.

Cat Hashman and Messrs. Clark and
Wiltsey of Hemingford were called on,
but declined to speak.

J. S. Ithein told of the North Star
route and the Morrill county fight,
which had been carried to a successful
conclusion. He told also of a talk he
had had with State Engineer Johnson,
In which it was made plain that the
Hashman route would not be approv-
ed under present conditions.

Mayor Hi M. Hampton was called
on. In commenting on his talk, an
Alliance speaker declared that the
state wanted a road built from Alli-
ance to Crawford, and was anxious to
designate the route along the track to
Hemingford. Alliance men made it
plain that they were perfectly willing
Hemingford should have the say as to
the route after it left their city.

Guthrie Calls the Turn.
"Alliance has given her position

half a dozen times already, said J
half a dozen times already," said J.
W. Guthrie, when he was called upon.
"It ought to be pretty well understood
by now. What we want to know is
where does Hemingford stand?" The
Alliance contingent applauded.

Then Hemingford talked:. Frank
Caha was the first. He thought the
Hashman route, or one along Tenth
street and then straight north, was
thrt best. Alliance already hail a
north route, he said, in the Chadron
road.

Editor Vance of Hemingford then
gave his sentiments at some length.
He assured Alliance that Hemingford
didn't want the North Star route, and
then spoke in favor of the south road,
raying that the track route was as
far away from the majority of the
people who wanted to go to Alliance
as the road past the HasHman place
for farmers south of Alliance. He
entirely overlooked the fact that
county roads could be built to 6erve
the county.

George M. Jenkins, who with one
other was not outspoken against the
road Alliance favored, said the policy
of the state was to connect important
points with state roads. The track
road was shorter, but he thought the
other route would serve more people.
A lot of money had already been
spent on it, and if it were designated
for state aid it would be certain to
be maintained. He wouldn't say which
route would be the better, as there
"were good arguments for both.

George Wiltsey made a few remarks
which might have been interpreted as
favoring the track road, and then the
chairman stated positively that Hem- -

J ingford really favored a road going
: seven miles south, one east, south a
I few milej and then east to Alliance,
j either by the Hashman road or one
i two miles south. Apparently this was
the decision that had been reached at
the meeting held the night before, for
none of the speakers had directly re-
ferred to that route.

Jensen said he
j favored the south road, as the track
road was too close to the Chadron
road for both to receive state aid. It
was stated in reply that the state au-
thorities were ready to approve that
road as a part of a road to Crawford.

Through Routes Follow Railroads
Glen Miller pointed out that Hem-

ingford was losing sight of the fact
that the state preferred direct roads
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to roiiivlalirul county rorl. I.'oyd
llioma-- i iliv' irfi, when called upon as
the only Alliance Min who had ever
"one r;ny'ihincf muh for Heminr'ord

lth.it the through h'fhw.'ys will even-iluaM-

follow the ri.ilroad lines.
Ciiir!iis?iinr (icorwe Carrell spoke

on Ihe need for good road for farm
jtrs and was rewarded by vigorous an
pmuse. lie sail! it wan t possible to
suit everybody, and that the commis
sion did their i.t for all concerned
in spleeinr the Hashman road. The
track road can be built cheaply with
county money later on, he said.

Commissioner Hashman Kprunir r
compromise, offering to have the road
go west on Tenth street from Alliance
instead of by his farm on the road
two miles north. He was promptly
asked hy Karl Mallery if lie would
consent to go back a year and have
the commissioners again recommend
three roads, leaving the choice up to
tne state.

"I'd be willing, if youH promise not
to have a delegation go to Lincoln to
tamper with the state officials," said
Mr. Hashman.

Then the anti-Allianc- e, element in
the crowd broke loose. They cheered
long and loudly. Mr. Mallery was on
his feet, thanking them for the implied
compliment In intimating that he
could influence the state officials, and
explaining that he carried petitions,
some of them containing the sig-
natures of hundreds of Hemingford
men as well as Alliance men.

One farmer in th ecrowd had a sug-
gestion which he said would solve al
road problems. "Let the chamber of
commerce stay at home when the com-
missioners meet," he said. There was
a lot more on this order; with charges
that Alliance had done injury to
Hemingford in a number of ways.
John Guthrie and Earl Mallery of Al-

liance, George Jenkins of Hemingford
and one or two others attempted to get
the meeting to accept a compromise of
some sort or another, among those
being the present road via Berea, but
the crowd would not listen to any of
them. After another half-hour- 's ef-

fort, the attempt at compromise was
abandoned by mutual consent.

Tanlac, trutt celebrated medicine,
makes you eat better, feel better,
sleep better and work better- - Sold by
F. E. Holsten. 87

Think Men Captured at
Chadron Are Wanted

by the Alliance Cops

Chadron Chronicle: Last Sunday--

night Chief Mathews got a bad order
on a couple of Greeks that were recent
arrivals from Alliance. The chief
caught one in the west end of the rail-
way yards and the other went east,
took to the corn fields and was lost
The man arrested gave his name as
Jose Casarer. He was brought before
Judge Slattery in the county court
Monday and bound over to the district
court under $500 bail.

Two railroad watches and some
other things were found on his perr-on-.

The capture of this man was made
under rather unusual circumstances.
He had evidently been given a hunch
that the police were on his trail and
was making his getaway out of the
west end of the switch yards. The
switch engine had some work to do up
in the west end of the yards about
that time, so Chief Mathews boarded
the engine, caught up with and cap-
tured his man.

It is thought that these men are
wanted in Alliance for several rob
beries that have occurred there lately.

Get a free cake of Jap Ros Soap
at any grocery. 87p

THINGS TO PREACH ABOUT.

A newspaper gives a few sermon
subjects which some ministers have
advertised for their Sunday themes:
"Slip, Slips and Slippers," "Swat the
Fly. Wobbling," "The Honeymoon,"
"My Mother-in-law- ," "The Ass Tied
at the Door Without," "Lop-side-d

Folks," "The Sentimental Journey,"
"Three White Mice," "Pulling Out a
Plum." "A Big Hug." "Psychometric
Readings," "Street Car Ventilation,"
"A Joke on the Conductor," "Hallow-
e'en Tricks and Pranks," "The Doll-Make- rs

of Nuremberg." A Congre-gationali- st

in Columbus announced,
"A Man With Hia Nose Out of Joint."
A Methodist minister in Dayton per-
petrated "The Devil-Man- 's Life, Death
and Funeral, in Five Acts." A Min-
ister in California announced, "Two

at Another Man's Wife." The
Christian Register.

Tanlac has the largest sale of any
medicine in the world. Over Twenty
Million bottles have been sold in six
years. No other medicine has ever
approached it as a 3cller. F. E. Hol-

sten. 87

Announcement
The Burnham Hairdressing Shop will be open to the

public on

Saturday, October 1st
IN ROOM 1, ALLIANCE HOTEL

tor i!!XLAmance t0 make use of our experienced opr- -

"Manicuring:, Electrical Massage, Facial Massage,
Hairdressing, Marcelle Waving and Curling.

We Specialize in Scalp Treatments.

Burnam Hairdressing Shoo
" MISS kOUENE CLAWGES, Pror?

Alliance Hotel Room 1.

i
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W. II. FARLEY
Of Paducak, Ky., who will present a

Dusiness lecuire, "Uetting the Most
Out of Retailing," at the Imperial
theater on the evening of October
10, with the aid of several thousand
feet of film. The talk is intended to
especially appeal to business men
find. sfllAttTWftnnlA. Knf urill k. ;H4-.- tut,--.f. .w m vtii, lie IIILIVL
ing to any who hear it. The lecture
win oe given under the auspices of
the Alliance chamber of commerce.

SHOP EARLY

300
Fall Mill

Interesting Point Is
Decided in Replevin

Case in County Court

The replevin suit of Anna W. Fsn-nin- sr

vs. Coursev & MilW uui J;.!- -
h in frttmlv rmift Ml,' iim.i .1..
tight of possession of the Ford truck
m controversy was awarded to Mrs.
Fanning by Judge Tash. The testi-
mony showed that the truck had been
left there for renairs in A no-ne- t nn.l
that she had been permitted to take
it home. Later it was returned for
minor repairs and wa3 replevined
when she refused to pay a repair bill
of $154. It appeared that Mrs. Fan-
ning had asked, on taking the truck
from the garage the Fecond time, as
to the amount of the charges for the
work done on that occasion, and had
tendered the amount, 50 cents, which
was refused. The question at law was
whether the garage had a lien on the
truck, and the court's decision was
that it did. for thp Amount nf
done the second time, 50 cents. It
SFem. that unpn thn ranllnnHu nf n
lien is broken it operates only for
the last wojk done. Mrs. Fanning

. asked for damages for being deprived
of the use of the truck for three days
and was awardrl 1 rent. After it win

' ascertained that the wheat market had
not (alien during the time the truck
was out of her possession. It is prob-
able that suit will be brought for the
amount of the repair bill.

--HARPER'S-
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WHY IS A HUNTER.

(Chadron Chronicle.)
It i nsrain that seaon of the year

uhen we are reminded of the articleby Kex Beach which appeared in the
ammmiht cosmopolitan, lV2;t, en-

titled, "Why is a He say
"there is no satisfactory answer to,that query; hunters are merely born

jthat way. Something in their blood
manifests itself in regular accord
with the signs of the zodiac. When,
autumn brings the open season he .
no longer the splendid, upright citi- -'
zen whose christian virtues are a joy
to his neighbors and in inspiration
to the outh of the community. No
He grows furtive and restless: h
begin. to chase sparrows and point
meadow-lark- s and bark at rabbit
tracks. He moans in hia sleep and
his appetite flags, the only thing that
stirs this lanjruid soul is that thrill-
ing work, Syllabus of the Fish and
Game regulations. He falls ill and
manifests alarming, symptoms which
demand a change of climate and sur-
cease from grinding routine."

ManV Of Our lpaHincr ri'tirani- f "fl vaciaao aj
hjust now suffering from these same
symptoms ana are leaving for the
sandhills with their guns and their
dogs in search of the cure. For tho
benefit of the wives we will add that
Bex Beach says.. "You can't explain
a hunter; you can only bear with
him and allow nature to take ita
course." , . .

Herald Want Ads are read.

-STORE CLOSES 6 P. M. SATURDAY 9 P. M.

Beautiful New
inery Fashions

Augmenting our already largest in the city showing of Alliance's greatest
Trimmed Hat Values. Presenting the utmost in style, quality and value.

at $10 --. $12.50 - $15
Women who take pride in selecting just the right stylenote m millinery to show their fall garments to the bestadvantage, will find all the favored fall fashions forstreet and dress occasions in the Metropolitan Millinervbnops displays.

v. The materials and embellishments used in the I

. development of our creations are of such high i

, quality that we please the most fastidious tastes
The showing of high grade hats at
store's policy of offering the finest millinery obtaSESE ZlTpricefwiSin
the reach of all. In justice to yourself compdre our styles arfd valued
will be itto your advantage to do so.

Headquarters in Alliance for the Celebrated

Gage Plush Sailors
A showing of Banded Sailors, second to
none in America, at most reasonable prices.

Children's and Misses' School Hats --j .
at the price you want to pay J Zs5 lO Jjj5

Dependable styles and materials in velvet and felt hats.
Finest Quality Beavers, $3.95 to $5.00

BIO STORE sZ2i

Hunter?"


